
(c) the maintenance of a stock of goods or merchamdis belonging te thie
enterprise solcly for the purpose cf processing by another enterprise;

(d) the maintenance of a fxed place of business soley for the purpose of
purchasing goods or merchandi3e or of collecting information, for the
enterprise;

(e) the maintenance of a fixed place cf business solely for thc purpose cf
carrying on, for the enterpxise, any other activity of apreparatoiy or-uiir character,

(t) Uim maintenance cf a flxed place cf business solely for any comibination
cf activities mentioned in subparagraphs (a) to (e) previded dthei
overall activity cf Uic fixed place cf business resulting front thus
cmbiation is cf a prcparatory or auxiliary churacter.

5. Notwthstmnding Uie provisions cf paragraplis 1 and 2, where a person - other
than an agent cf an independent status to whom paragrapli 7 applies - is acting
in a Contracting State on behalf cf an enterprise cf Uic other Contracin Smat,
Uia enterprise shail be deemed to have a permanent establishiment in Uic first-
mentioned State in respect cf any activities which that person undertakes for
Uic enterprise, if sucli persen:

(a) lias, and habitually exercises, in Uia State an authority to conclude,
contracta in Uic name cf Uic enterprise, unleas Uic activities cf sucli
person are limited te Uicse mentionesi in paragraph 4 which, if
exercised through a flxed plac of business, would net make Uiis fixeci
place cf business a permanent establishiment under Uic provisions cf
Uiat paragrapli; or

(b) bas ne sucli authority, but habitually maintains in Uic first-mentioncd
State a stock cf geods or merchandise from which lic regularly dcliver
goods or merchandise on behiaif cf Uic entexprise.

6. Notitaanding the preceding provisions cf Uiis Article, an insurance
enterprise cf a Centracting State shall, except in regard te re-insurance, bc
deemed to have a pomanent establishxment in Uic oUier Contracting State if it
collecta premiums in Uic terrltory of that other State or insures risks situatcd
therein Uirough a persen other Uia an agent cf an independent statua te whom
paragrapli 7 applies.

7. An enterprise cf a Contracting State shail net bc deemed te have a permanent
establishment in Uic other Contracting State mercly because it camres on
business in that other State Uircugh a broker, general commission agent or any
odier agent cf an independent statuas, or merely because it maintains in tha
other State a stock cf gooda or merchandise wiUi an agent cf an independent
statua froin which deliveries are made by that agent, providcd that sucli
persens are acting in Uie ordinary course cf dheir business. Hcwever, when
Uic activities of sucli an agent are devcted whollv or almost whollv on behalf


